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MURDERS

A recital of thothe horrors of the
mountain meadows massacre

A remarkable body of arkansas
emigrants

V

forbidden to enter salt lake city
followed two hundred and

fifty miles

heartrendingheart rending scenes and incidentsincident

I1
major lees militia

i1 tramfrom the sanbin franci co

tito lateaitto arrest in10 utahbiah of0 juitajuhn D

IAO for participation in what is
inow a throughout abo country mi thetha

tain meadows mazacroma sacro 1 may

bube the me mi of barobare tilall the

secrets of that mostmoat damagingdtmagini ait on

the record of the mormonscormonsMormons thitthat up-
wards oraof a hundred moo women midand

obilchildrendrien oroore atattackedtanked betrayed nod
murdered itin well alit
thothe butchers were inmembersem tiers of the a
called church of lalattertter doyday hiob
his also been established but the
cause of the massacremusicre orul the powerpaver
or authority thatbat directed it areril yet
matters of diedispute the dark story
asn far as itil is knowl is as follows
among thothe many emigrant trainstrain
from thothe stites that were traverstravorsning
the plaintplains in 1857 bound for the pitpg
orfio chast WMwas one from arko i
hat wil in piar

ficaticdarslars inID addition to thothe orjinorli iry
wagons used by the emigrants of the
dyday I1 therethera were with thisthia body madymacy
subs anil carriages
the nienmen were ormed toilatad equipped
i10 tho mot at
tastthat time sod thothe women nodbod chil-
dren were arrayed irkin a manner that
betokened their protectors sodand dater
al guarguardiasduas were not only personspersona olof

CULTURE AND IlEnSEMEST

bat possessedpow ossed of a fair share of this
wor lilt goods the horses and oxen
that drew the full wagons give evicai
denoo that they hadbad boonbeen well

tirir thothe long and arduous trip across
thothe plains butbat thothe great disimi

1 gai feature of thisthia company
of emigrants wasvis the observancevance olof
their religious duties although hr

1 from the busy haunts of man is they
pursued their wway towards the

4
BUD day after allyday andnd week after
week thay allowed bothinothing0g to inter-
fere withwilb their worship of thothe mostmoat

I1 nighhigh neither fitsguefatigaa at the close of
the days journey nor butobaste to take
advantange of the mornings coolnes
prevented this little docompany of men

1 ana women from gagathering around
the altarallar and uniting in10

I1
tor thothe preservation of

their lives thus far and petitionspetit ioos thit
their pilgrimage might continue to
receive the blessings of god eachbac
sunday they scrupulously
as a day of reit for themselves nod
sui coals and the elder ones occupied
thothe timolimo in teaching to the rainymany
young children who were of thothe par-
ty the religious precepts which they
were striving to obey

about tintho I1ast1stat of 1857
reached

the jordan river nearmeat thothe capital of
utah ile pictureire quequa

IFcr tire MOCT

was already subdued by the evening
shadows before they I1tititchial their
camp andaad csas they gathered arounaroundI1
their altar that tightnight they returned
thanks for the Provid that had
brought them within sight of thothe ma-
ny twinkling lights of the city of theibi
saints faberahere were mimymany little com-
forts and tirsties thathat they were in10
want or sodnoil they hadbad chosen thisthia
route thatilia alacy might 4 their
csorej here they had MOODYmoney fufla
cabot to purchase all that they
rerequiemqui aed and they hadbad not over-
loaded their waon i depending on
renewing their stockblock of proviprovisionsawas at
silt lakslake city

alit heirair top wiras I1

by moo from the city tits
textnext morning as they 0 p re paring
ta enier it they were mete troyby a deru

who notified ttheme that they
wind not ve alallolovedjred to approach anyaay
iboarer to theabo town but tbta atn the gov-
ernor

ov
of utah brigham young bad

19ianos01 ita that they
hould move onOB they heardbeard thisthin

commandcoiDmand withith dismay for while
their provisions v ore not utterly ex-
hausted there waiai not enough to
carry I1themhem very myloh further toward
their destination but

kapis
were alikoalike in vinvain they were or-
dered to move on and with torfor the
first time heavy hearts they slowlylowly
wendedbended their way south hoping and

that fitat some or all of the
smaller mormon settlementsments along
the lice of01 their route they might find

permitted to purchase the do
siroj provisions

septemberL
i ep ath they reached cedar

city liminghiving been treated with cold
bessoror unkindness inin the mormon
settlements through which they bajbad
pissedpassed there they stopped lorfor oneoco

1day bat wereere unable to trade withviti
theI ib ivanti whowha gil recelreceivedVol
their ordersorden from salt lake onoa the

they reached mountain mead-
ows ailed of salt lake
citytysobod there with all thho brightebright
LID andcd anticipations of the future
that hadbod inep their journey nailaai
cheered them on their way they
died the complete history odtheof tho

fate of those is not
yet knoknowdviro their dismay at

THE FIRST DEADLY ATTACKanick
upon hem their hope in10 tuothe as
aistt acce of thothe almialmightyclity whom they
worshiped their joy at the on
tion of apparent friends nalan I1 the utat

of their asait they fefell
dying by the leads of their murder
cri can only beba conjectured for notdot
one lived to tell the wetalo

fourrourouldtddais afterfler thothe ill fated emi-
grants loftleft cedar city they wore at-
tacked by a parparlyty of piodediode indianaIodiani
under the command of oneduo kekc
noab making a defensivedefenaire circle of
their wagonsir ODB audand placing their be-
loved ones thothe nonnoa combatants in the
midimide farthestfirtbest from danger they
ienaido a Mcce etal fight torfor twotiro daysdaye
on the third day their enemies re-
ceived largo reinforcement and it isii
no longer a mcfmatorter of didupaix that the
additional force wuwas of
Mormonis although it is not soeo oer
twin that itif not oilall their
lai assailants werewera not whites du-

the
du-

ilafelted ail Indi iOB still leftbela
geared arkansansArkan sans wellwall and
bravely but stat bui timelime on the thirddyday olof the battle the bangapangaa of uniatillma
boad thirst drove almostalmoattoto
the vergeterge of despair Hhoping panyray
ing that the menman wwhoho sofought their
lives would pareebare their inninnocentt chil-
dren they appareled
TWO isIN srSPOTLESSoTLEss wilm
miland sentbent them to a olof water
beyond their only tooooosee
them fall riddled by the of

I1 their remorseless i enemies
i beffre thothe dawn olof september

I1 ith thothe wholehole coiacomplypiDy asaj emblow in
their camp and again tuil for thetha
ILA time withwilu hearts bl over
thothe memory olof thothe Limo cants soBO ruth

murderedmurdo roil on theiho previous day
they knelt in supplication to god lorfor

from their imminent
ord and oaas they spoke theybey liobo

lieten that at least their prayers hidhad
I1 boenbeen beard ladand sorow erod for among

their indian enemies they now saw a
larger body olof cwhite mon no idea

that the enemy they hadbad been de-
fending themselves froromin were of
their own race hodhad occurred to them
and when abobe commander of the
whitestwhile

bajor orinjoiet DDI LEILEE

sentbent tolo thorn under alaga flag of0 trucedruco a0
me if youyon will lay clowdown your0ar

armi I1 will protectpiprotect yonjoa theabey
21

ggladlyadly

acceded to hisbis proteaprop on inand
bade IIIhim andchisbis followers

enter their empcamp
tho veins otof thothe emigrants were

AIgatheredoed togetherto cether and placed in
charge of a squad of the mormonscormonsMormons
vilioho toldlold their prisoners it would be

droes ary torfor them to return to
cedar cityC y besoon aler they hdbad
started I1leo ordered that thothe women
should bobe separated from thothe moo
anilnil this wasvis done the menanon being
headahead

an eye vi iffr notat participant
inin the alli tir onaon phiphiliplir Kac
an ox Di laehai told w btbat
lollfollowedowed the prisprisonersnors and their
guardsguardo hadbad notnol gonecone half a mile froia
theirloir camp wore lee from theiha bead

of the column gave toaa order which
DUEI have bron wolf considered sodand

understoodlood bolerobeloro for it consistedcoosisted 0of
but unoune word firorfire when

TUB octra OPOF ane monitorstoNs

acro0 termed upon their armad
prisonersprino ners and inia a lowew

foments otof all that band of KO peraper
bonseonsrod but seNseventeenenteen childrenchildreB wereanra leffell
alive not only were nicomen but
thothe women were murdered the old
and thelh younkyoung allU indeed who hodbl
reir lied an age to aund tajtho
hideous crimocrime which wewal being perfer
pitraled tho kairo and sword endnd

completel thothe work omoamahn
mencel by thothe bullet and into tho
nuunprotectedprotected breman ciof thothe wounded
men and women crying flodingpl
payingying foror mercy these bends

ad their bloody weapons thothe
emigrants fellfall upon and

adoue one another in dilcapilca sod asa a
convaldiva movement toid onoone or the
ther of ththe gliabily dicapi indicated

that therein was a lilolila not yet extract
theho bayonets indand swords of theabo
butchers soo andnd agageiaaia pierced the
straggling heap olof dying humanitybamin ity
rocso BABES

to their loom and t nod to floo as
theibo first hot tellfell breiron their startled
earaelra only to take ata step before their

were torn from their grasp
and their maternidamaternilernid bosoms genetra
tebcda by the cruel bullet an
lialhad b-oanboen given to saveCITO thothe children
alandad whenheo in several instances thothe
mother waiwas momentarily spared that
bhrbrr child might not be injured the
most indescribably heartrendinghearthein rending
scenes occurred aad in more thinihan
one case thothe clinging babobabe died with
its mother two women who fell tto
rother wounded in eacheco others
arms were linblain by one sword thrust
unoone young girl sprungsprang iromfrom the
woundedjed endand dead baido her and
fai11 upon her knees before one of thothe
murderers a young maoman who
touched by a momentary compassion
or otheroher foolingfooaeolinfeolinfeolinliag raised her to her
feet and declared hi saveeava her
when hisbis father one of the leaders inid
the mima aaro and believed by many
to hivehave been ie stabbed her to abo
heart in iiii sons arms

after thehe work of death waa no
compcomputedAM and the chil-
dren gathered togethergelharto

THEme BODIES oyor tugml
Arlannus were ccurchodtearcarehodchod and notdot
ononlyly was every artica0 of value ap-
propriated

ap-on
but in many ewes evereveryI1

arti cle of clothingcloth was removed and
theth perfectly nude bodies 0ot both
trialsmi 0o andnd female victims left aa buried
on the plains in tho de
aal tej camp was otof course appro-
priated by the mardecarderarararA and it is
saideaid that while manymady of thothe mormon
women inID and about cedar city
wore till clothingclo lhing of which the derldeal
were despoiled onoone orir more of the
carriages of the emigrants worewere sent
to Sasaltkrakelake city bore floy wereware
used furfor along ilimoime by some promi-
nent members of theth
thothe hapless little innocents who were

ned on that bloody day worewere
ditridistributedbuted among vinousvarious mormon
familiesmiliesIr where they remainedaed until
brigham young from the

chair at the ex
lenso ortLe united statesstales govern-
ment the then survivorsivors were sent to
st iiiiI kruif whorewhere they found
homes A rough monument
which still stands was erected to
mark the sconeacene of the murder
TUETUB of I1 MASSACREMACREttA

were a regiment of0 I1mormon miliasmilmiiiiliis
the colonel otof which was W 11
dameDaa a presidentident of0 the church 0of
1latterter dayally saints in parowancarowanParowan iron
county the lieutenant colonel
joao 0 said in the hearing
of ex bichop smith that liehe ladhad or-
ders

or-
den to kill all but theilia little childchildrenroo
sudaud thothe direct commander was ththo
john D I1 who wwasa9 recently ar-ice r
matkin at beaver sosomeme time after
the murder hohe tod smith bat hebe
hd reported to the Prospresidentident it
is true that lehe was after open-
ly expelled from the church bubrigby brig-
ham young lor hisbis participation intin
the slaughter lint whilebile there may
not now bobe legal evidence
to convict and punish the mormon
hierarchy foror this moatmoa cruel massa-
cre t bore is enough known
the church leaders at the bar of pub-
lic opinionoi


